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MEN’S and BOY’S SWEATERS.
Special values in good warm long service Sweaters for Winter Wear.

Méll’s Sweater» ^u**"°ver or C°at Styles, a big range in good variety
oi colors. Prices from $1 .SO up

Boy’s Sweaters Good variety of Pull-overs or Coat styles, sizes 22 to 34
Prices ranging from $1 .OO up

A. H. MACKAY

tOGERSVlLLE MAN 
KILLED IN MEL 

i ATDOUGLASTOWN
Ozie Baflin died in the Miramichi 
bspital ^ Friday night at eleven 

o’clock from injuries received during 
tlgç afternoon while at his work 
J. D. Buckley’s mill at Douglastown. 
Hé was working in a canter’s, posi
tion when a log upended striking him 
and throwing him against the middle 
•làunchion of the carriage. The un 
fortunate man was at once conveyed 
to the hospital but his skull was bad 
ly fractured and he lived only a few 
hours. He was a resident of Rogers- 
ville.

Clothing of all kinds at 
the Rummage Sale.

l^ery Sharp Reductions 
In Men*s Overcoats

in Heather Mixtures and Grey Tweed

We mean that magnificent material that wears, and wears 
without end. Lots of ^tyle to them too. Warm and comfortable, 
have deep pockets, slash or set in as you prefer, big storm collars or 
the smaller ones. Built to withstand the raging cf winter winds 
when one is driving in the open country, quite as much as walking 
in town.

The Prices Have Been Cut Below 
Cost Prices to Clear.

Regular
Price

Sale
Price

No. 4179 in Sizes 35-36-39-40, $42.50,

No. 1074 “ 36-37-38, 28.50,

No. 4535 “ 39-40, 42.50,

No. 1078 “ 36-37-384042, 28.50,

No. 4800 “ 35-36-37, 45.00,

Noi 4535 39 Only 453)0,

<| The quantities in all these numbers are very limited and the i

WiD “Cany On” 
With Small Majority

Government Again Receives Endorse
ment With 24 Out 48 Seats, Op
position 13, United Farmers 9 and 
Labor 2.

,With some doubt still existing re
garding at least one seat, the best 
figures available for the provincial 
general elections held on Saturday 
give the Government 24 of the 48 
£.eats, the Opposition 13, the United 

aimers 10 and Labor 2. The Govern
ment claims one additional seat 
from the Opposition in Kings County 
Even with the extra seat the Govern- 
nent will find it necessary to depend 
on the support of some Farmer or 
Labor members ifc order to carry on 
but in his speech on Saturday night 

cter the results had hepn made 
nown, Premier Foster announced 
hat assurances of support he had 

received made him perfectly confid
ent that he would be able to carry 
on. Two of hifc ministers. Hon. 
Robert Murray. Northumberland, 
Provincial Secretary, and Hon. J. F. 
Tweedale, Victoria, Minister of Ag
riculture. were defeated.

The success of Premier Foster and 
his three colleagues in St. John City 
where formerly he had held only one 
seat, was one of the interesting fea
tures of the contest 

The candidates elected were as 
follows:

Madawaska—By acclamation, Mich
aud and Daigle. Government

St. John City—Premier Fester. 
Hon. W. T. Roberts, Ministers of 
Health W. E. Scully, R. T. Hayes. 
Government.

St. John County—J. B. M. Baxter, 
leader of the Opposition Dr. L. M. 
Curren, Government.

Moncton City—Hon. C. W. Robin; 
son. Government.

Westmorland—Hon. Fred Magee. F. 
E. Bourgeois. F. L. Estabrooks. Reid 
McManus. Government.

Kings—O. W. Wet more. Govern
ment; H. V. Dickson, G. B. Jones. 
Opposition

{Queens—Hon. Dr. J. El Hether- 
ington. G. H. King. Government.

Northumberland—F Fowlie, J. W. 
Vanderbe^k. Fame. ; J. 8. Martin 
and C. J. Morrlssy, Labor.
1 Newcastle..........................230 253
2 Douglastown........................00 116
4 Beaver Brook St....................7 7
5 Oak Point.............................•*) £9
6 Cassidy’s.......................  144 145
7 Neguac.................... . .314 219
8 Tabusintac Bridge..............155 174
9 Portage River..................... 174 129
10 Derby.................................  75 83
11 Trout Brook........................19 45
12 Protectionville.....................37 33
13 Whitneyville........................26 43
14 Machette’s...........................13 26
15 Indimtown............... .. .85 87
16 Blackville............................ 89 85
17 Donald s..............................36 37
18 Doaktown............................89 97
19 Weaver’s..............................20 21
21 Boiestown............................36 43
22 Flett’s Owe.......................... 9 122
23 Bamaby River.....................12 2)
24 Chelmsford.......................... 28 28
26 Hardwood’s Rd.................... 89 88
56 Lr Bay Du Vin................70 68
28 Rpgersville.......................... 2v8 209
31 Scotts.................................... 15 22
32 Red Bank............................... 5 7
33 Somers Bridge....................... 13 25
34 Loggieville............................. 71 81
35 Chatham Head......................55 77

Sunbury—D. W. Mersereau and R. 
B. Smith, Government.

Carleton—R. Tracey, Fred Smith, 
8. Burlock, Farmers.

York —J. A. Young, S. B. Hunter, 
J. K. Pindre and C. D. Richards, 
Opposition.

Kent—A. A. Dysart, P. P. Melan- 
son and A. J. Bordage, Government.

Rest.'gouche —David A. Stewart, 
Henry Dlotte, Opposition.

Gloucester—Hon. P. J. Veniot. Hon. 
J. P. Byrne, S. R. Legere, John G. 
Robicherad. Government.

Albert—J. L. Peck, Lewis Smith, 
Opposition

Albert—J. L. Peck, Lewis Smith, 
Opposition.

Victoria—George W. Warnock, D. 
W. Pickett, Farmers.

Charlotte—Dr. H. I. Taylor, J. M. 
Flewelling, Opposition; Scot* D. 
Cuptill. Chauncey. Pollard, Farmers.

Of the forty-eight members elected, 
twenty-four were members of the 
last legislature.

The result in the different counties 
aa sent out from St. John gives 
Westmorland four Government, while 
the figures so far as we could 
gather them, shew three Government 
and one Farmer elected-
Bidet Off Than Beforf .jgVsçtlon,

9t. John, Oct 10—Premier Foster 
tonight issued the following -message 
to the people of New Brunswick. :

“I desire to express sincere thanks 
to the electors of St. John and the 
other constituencies -which gave the 
Government such ëptendid * support 
on Saturday. The administration is 
hi A-PUCh better position than it was 

election, fof while it is 
true that we have three seats or per
haps- -two, or even one less than we 

e>d in the last House, the Opogit.on 
has seven less.

“The Government will continue to 
carry on and will give the fullest pos 
sible effect to its progressive policies.

(Signed) W. E. FOSTER ’
256
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Wilson Is Able To
£at Anything Now

Ten Years Trouble Ended And 
He Feels Fine Since 

Taking Tanlac

“I can hardly believe I am the same 
person 1 was before 1 started taking 
Tanlac, as tor the first time in ten 
years 1 can eat a hearty meal with- 
cut b„ I .<$ in misery afterwards” 
said Hairy Wilson, of Sunny Brae, a 
suburb of Monoton, N. B.

“Ail these years 1 suffered about 
as bad as anybody ever did from in- 
di&esion," ool :1 .aed «Mr, Wilson, 
“and if I ever ate a single thing and 
did not suffer from it afterwards 1 
don't know when it was. I had no ap
petite and at times the very sight of 
Hoed would make . me sick. After 
every meal I had a heavy feeling in 
my stomach like taere was a lump 
of lead inside of me. I would often 
bloat up terribly with gas and could 
gat but little sleep, as 1 would just 
lie awako tor horns hardly abie tc 
got my breath.

”1 had been rea I g so much in 
the newspapers about the good Tan- 
lac was doing oiners that 1 decided to 
try it myself. .Well, sir, began to
get better almost at once after 1 
started taking Tanlac. My appetite 
commenced to improve and today I 
can eat ;.uy thing I want without a 
sign of indigestion. I am never trou
bled with gas, bloating or shortness | lately, 
of breath or any other bad after ef-1 honors

New Brunswick Boy 
Makes Progress

Now Brunswickers may well feel 
proud of the record that one of he* 
€<ons, Thomas J. Gallivan, of Chatham 
has made at Osgoode Holl, Toronto, 
Canada's famous law shcool. Mr. Gal- 
11 van set his goal, the completion of 
what usually is a three years’ course 
in the law in twelve months. How 
well he accomplished the task may 
be Judged from the fact that he will 
in all probability receive a call from 
the Ontario Bar this month.

Mr. Gallivan, who is a son of E. J 
Gallivan, a promiuent merchant ot 
Chatham, graduated with honors in 
Arts from the University of Toronto 
in 1916. Immediately after he re
turned home he enlisted In a Halifax 
unit and preceded overseas in Oct
ober of the same year. After complet
ing the necessary course of training 
he was sent to the R. C. R’s as a sig
naller. He saw considerable service 
with this famous battalion and was 
so seriously wounded in the left leg 
at the crossing of the Canal du Nord 
that he will be lame for life. After 
a long seige in hospita’s in this coun
try as well as in England he was 
given his discharge late in the sum 
mer of 1919.

Following his discharge frrm the 
army, he ajvdied fer admission lu 
Osgoode Hall. On account of his 
war record Mr. Gallivan was allowed 
to write, the first year papers immed

WELCOME RELIEF
from™
Complete Treatment That 
Gives ' Results

Wasiho, Out.
"I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

F orfour months, IsuOered terribly, 
I could get no relief until / tried 
" Fruit-a-tives" and “SaoUa-Satva".

Altogether, I hare used three 
boxes of "Soothe43alva" and two of 
"Fruit-a-tires", and am entirely 
well." O. W. HALL.

Both these fiivorite remedies are 
•old by dealers at 50s. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruita-tires Limited, Ottawa.

“Frnlt-a-tlTes" la also put up In * 
trial sire which sells for Ho.

North Rendus
School Standing

Grade B.—Leo. Hogan 85.4; Mary 
Singleton 78.3; Mary Donovan 52.2. 

Grade IV.—Eugene Hayes 76; Ger- 
These he passed with high-ja^*ne ^ * cvan 65.5; Ruby Duffy 63.3 
and entered on his second j Grade III.—Ina Duffy 87.2; Elia

Serious Accident
At Chatham

Chatham, Oct. 6 —Aid. R. D. Walsh 
of W. & R. jWâlsh, planing mill and 
sash and door factory proprietors, 
met with a nlcst painful and distress
ing accident this morning, white sup
erintending work on a concrete mix
er in the mill yard. A concrete foun
dation is being placed at one end of 
the factory wall, and in oending over 
the machine to make some adjust
ment Mr. Walsh's left sleeve became 
caught In a set of cogs and h:* arm 
was drawn flute the machinery, 
breaking the bones of the forearm 
and flesh. As soon as the hachinery 
could be stopped and reversed to re
lease the arm, Mr. Walsh was rushed 
to the hospital, where an operation 
was performed and the tendons were 
drawn together and every effort made 
to save the arm, but as yet the doc
tors arf not sure if its etentlcn is 
possible.

student would consider this a proud Hannah Furlong 57.3.

fee La. 1 am a great deal stronger and ' year work in October, passing the i Hayes 85; Cyril Hayes 74. 
have gained several pounds in weight exams in June of this year with hon- j Grade II. (a)—Dorothy Donovan 
and in fact, I am in tue best of ( ors in all subjects. The ordinary j 95.1 ; Raymond Singleton 65.2 
health in every way, thanks to Tan- 
lac. I hepe this statement Vi 11 en
courage someone else who is suffer- 
\ .g irom indigestion to take Tanlac 
îor after ten years of suffering I 
know how bad it is, and I also know 
that 1 anlac will end it.”

Tanlac Is sold In Newcastle by R.
J. Morris, in Red bank by Wn.
M. Sullivan and la Do&ktown by O.
Hildebrand.

KE A 
AGNET

*J"HE manner in which Zam-But 
draws disease and poison out of the 

skin has been aptly described as “ mag
netic.” Sores and wounds'are cleansed 
and soothed, new healthy skin grown, 

da a way which is a positive revelation 
an the art of skin-healing.

Even obstinate and king-standing sores 
yield in an astonishing way, for Zam-B ik 
has antiseptic and germicidal properties 
that cannot be found in any other prep
aration. Zam-Buk

Drav:s Disease cut 
of the Skin.

The marvellous success of Zam-Buk 
is/vie to its rare herbal origin and the 
sett, nufic methods employed in its blend
ing, refinement and concentration Then 
Zain-'ftrJc is entirely free from tiie animal 
fats and farinerai impurities which m*ke 
common ointi^ents and salves harmful 

. and ev.Ti dangerous to some skins.
Dr r#terson Shibley. of I FID. Wyoming 

Avenue. Washington. D C writes:—
“For sixteen years 1 have used Zam-Buk 

. hi nvy vcacticf and know nothing to conv.nre 
• with il in skin trouble, from roughness and 
tirai tattoo to chronic tkin disease Zam-Buk.
- -iiibout doubt, has wonderful curative pro
perties. and 1 always recommend it in 
preference te other remedies."

Of all druggists and stores SOc per box. cr from 
Zam-Buk Co..Toronto FRKE Trial sample on 
request if lc. stamp is sent If or return postage).

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

enough record for one year, but Mr. 
Gallivan was determined, if possible, 
to complete his course in one > ear. 
Accordingly he took the mid summer 
course ol study and passed his final 
third year papers In September.

Mr. Gallivan'» record is an excep
tional one, and it is an admirable 
object lesson of what ability combin
ed with concentrated effort can ac
complish.

Want Government 
To Control Wheat 

Crop Price Again
Regina, Sask., Oct. 7—A deputation 

representing farmers of Saskatchewan 
sailed on Hon. J. A. Guider today for 
ho purpose of presenting a resolution 
err.anding the immediate restora

tion ot the Wheat Control Board.
<r. Gaidar said just so long as the 

United States, Argentine, Australia, 
Lgypt and India continue to sell in 
he open market, the w’heat import

ing countries will buy in that market.
1 while he was not prepared to ex- 

•re°s a definite opinion, he was in- 
. ed tc express the view that con

trol by Canada alone would do more 
harm than goed.

Only Tablets with "Bayçr Cross” 
are Genuine Aspirin

aa tit tablets, you are not gettlag 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The -Bayer Cross” is yonr only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physician» for 
ever nineteen yearn aed peered safe by 
mllliona for Headache. Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
fain generally. Made In Canada.

Handy tin bans of li tablets aha 
lamer Bleed 
bad at drag

Preparing for Winter
Get the pullets Into winter quarters 

before they begin to lay so that thev 
will not receive a set back, but do 
not bring them in early in the fa»l 
unless they are well developed, as 
young stock on range will develop 
during the bright, cool fall weather.

Before bringing the pullets in, see 
fhat the houses have been put in 
order, thoroughly cleaned, disinfected, 
and all cracked in walls or roofs 
carefully stopped so as to avoid 
drafts or dampness. All broken glass 
should be renewed and the cottons 
either mended or renewed so that 
they will be ready to use when re
quired. This, however, does not 
mean that when the pullets are put 
.n that the windows should be clos
ed, far from it

When the birds sre put Into winter 
quarter» the conditions should be 
made as nearly aa possible similar 
to range conditions. Keep the front 
of the house wide open so as to allow 
all the fresh air possible, and keep 
it that way as long as weather con
ditions will permit.

When the stock was on range it 
was supplied with grains, both whole 
and ground, besides which they con
sumed large quantities of green feed, 
grass and other tender vegetation,•ani
mal feed, grasshoppers, bugs and In
sects, and mineral matter, small 
stones aihj, possibly, small shells. 
See to it that, when the stock is con
fined. all these feeds are liberally 
supplied. Scatter ’grain in the Utter 
morning and evening. Keep nopoers 
of dry mash constantly before them, 
also hoppers of beef scrap to replace 
the begs and insects which they for
merly picked upon rangeait» replace 
the green feed which'thej were able 
to gather, supply rape, mangels, cab
bage, sprouted oete, clover and any 
similar feed that le tender end sp

iling. This green feed Is of ee- 
pecial Importance at this time of the 
year and If net UbenaUy supplied 

I sudden change to a henry diet * 
liable to resell In t**er

Use Judgement In

Grade II. <b)—Emmette Duffy 98; | 
Genevieve D l.ovan 96; Johnny Dolan 
79.6.

Grade I.—Ppt Duffy 85.2; Ethel 
Duffy 64; Patricia Hcgan 61.2.
I ITh'csc having perfect attendance 
for the month be.ng—Eugene Hayes, 
Una Duffy, Edward Hayes, Emmette 
Duffy, Pat Duffy.

Rock-a-by, Baby
(From the Montreal Gazette.)
There are few girls in this coun

try who have not heard the nursery 
ryhme sung by mother :
'Rock-a-by, baby on the tree top. 
When the wind blow*, the cradle will 

rock ;
,When the bough breaks the cradle 

will fall.
And down will ccme cradle, baby and 

all.”
But how many know the origin of 

these lines? Shortly after the Pil
grim Fathers landed at Plymouth, 
Mass., a party were out In a field, 
where the Indian women were pick
ing strawberries. Several of tbepe 
women, or squaws. tTT ..hey are call
ed had "papooses'—&iat , babies— 
and, having no cradles, they had 
them tied up in Indian fashion hung 
from the limbs of surrounding trees. 
When the wind blew the >e cradles 

ould rock. A young man of the 
party observing this, peeled off a 
piece of bark, anù wrote the above 
lines, which it is bel.eved, was the 
first poetry ever written in America

THIS WOMAN'S 
MISERY

Ended by Lydie E. Pinkhan/s 
Vegetable Compound. Re

markable Recovery of 
Mrs. Church.

Smiths Falls, Ont.—" I suffered with 
falling of my organs, pains around my 
heart and in bowels and down my legs, 
neuralgia in my face and head, and that 
terrible «faking feeling. I felt that I 
could not lies and would Ax my bouse » 
order every night to there would bane 
trouble if 1 dropped off in the night. 
My husband went to the druggist to get 
the beet remedy he bed ana he gave 
him Lydia E. Peltham’a VegetableOoœ- 
pound I took six bottles and felt a tot 
better. I wfl always recommend the 
Vegetable Compound, and you can us» 
these facts aa a testimonial, -Mr*/ 
J. O. Church, Box 845, Smiths Fall* 
Ont

The aurrirr of Lydia B. PtnkhamV 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and barbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
need with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from nervous prostration, 

■cements, inflammation, ulcers-

tssfc'SS.-tsiS:
letioe and illiifn—> Lydia E.

i*a Vegetable Cam»nasi to the
for fi

Bed-Ridden Girl 
Healed by Faith 

el J.M. Dickson

Ottawa, Oct. 7— Five and a ha’f 
years bed-ridden, her body and limbs 
below waist be.ng paralyzed, Miss 
Lafontaine, for almost six years an 
inmate of St. Luke s Hospital, has re
covered and now walks with the ease 
and grace of any other girl of her 
age. The restoration of the power 
of her limbs, according to Miss Lafon
taine, is the direct result of the min- 
istrateon of James Moore Hickson, 
the Church of England lay healer, 
who conducted a mission in St. Al
bans’ Church at the end oC^une last. 
She is emphatic in her declaration 
that the physicians attending her 
were powerless to effect a recovcvfT 
and that her healing <s due to the lay
ing on of hands and prayer of Mr. 
Hickson.

—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons,

Rad Roam Coff mm is emmhmd—not ground

Hold-Up In New 
York End of the 

Ball Inquiry
New York, Oct. 7.—The inquiry be

ing conducted here into the local 
phases of the world’s series gambling 
•candal of last year has eome to a 
standstill, so Assistant District At
torney James E. Smith admitted to
day.

He said his detectives failed to 
locate three alleged gamblers, one of 
Them Abe- At tell, former feather
weight champion, in a three day hunt 
throughout the city. Grand Jury 
eubpoenaes were carried by the de 
tectiVes.

"There ir no hurry, as the crime 
was a year age." declared Mr. Smith 
adding that he was going to “kit tight 
and wait, confident that 'sooner, or 
later” the trio would show up at their 
customary haunts.

Backache—Rheumatism
For ovrr SO years Minant'* Liniment has been a household word in thousand* 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia., 
sciatica, sprains or bruise* and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction.

• Mes. I. D. Most*. Umovscau. Auuta.—Ttor# it ar kmimmI pass *tor 
rOm JK***r* *• M mttt tf tmkuckt. tkammUm. m4 Mrs «to*..

At all 
-' Dealers,.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINK 

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Servie#
ST JOHN end BOSTON

Steamship -GOVERNOR DINGLEY" «ill leave St. John every Wednes 
day St 8 a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic time)

are via Eastport and Lubec due Boston about 
; Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sundays

The Wednesday trips i 
10 a. m. Thursdays. The S
about 1 p. m FARE $10.80 STATEROOMS *4.00 ap

Direct connection «rith Metropolitan Line steamers for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. Freight rates and full information apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
t. JobSt. John. N. B.

THEfERFEET SUBSTITUTE FOR CREAM OFTAHUR.
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First Arrival at Newcastle
- - • OF

PRE WAR GRADE OF
FLOUR

In Hard Wheat ^Blends and Pastry 
REDUCED PRICES

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR MONEY REFUNDED

Also 1 Car Gravenstem Apples
We Keep in Stock

Pork, Beans, Peat, Bacon, Hams, Lard 
—** and all Mah of FEEDS. ... * *

*2 JuAar wtodè ' 4

* ’•ifcA'to • - '< v*«- 1 .1 , • ' r •
’

/
, , .At. Otisititow a „ -
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Every year has brought 
Its increase. Today its 
sale is ten times greater 
then the first year’s busi
ness. This is tie public’s 
remarkable 'tribute to 
die worth of KING

tour to ireNewcastle by
MALTBY

enterprise)
m o r^i zx f=?

STEEL
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Bake with

BEAVER FLOUR
/""OBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 
^ made flavor—pies, cakes ' and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined 

— with enough Western Hard Wheat to give 
it strength.
Beaver Flour is the original blended flour 
— and blended flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

D—'l inflate/ Try ut
Mibi

THE T.H.TAVLOR CO. I IMITED
CHATHAM ONTAHIO

W” X
( )p course mother smiles confidently 

Now that she uses Lantic the reci
pe always comes out just as she wants 
it The soft velvety texture that pro
claims, in most cakes and candies, 
a perfect blend of ingredients, is an 
ever-welcomc delight in homes where 
Lantic is used. It imparts fineness-

beraurc
it is 11 ne:

Employmeit Service
Of Canada

The Employment Service of the 
Department cf Labour reports that 
returns from the Dominion and Pro
vincial offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for week ending 
September 11. show a decrease in 
placements as compared with the re
ar. s fer the preceding week. The 
offices reported that they had made 
9,412 references to regular positions 
and that 8.523 placements were effec
ted. This is a decrease of 1,076 when 
compared with the returns foi* the 
previous week, when 9,699 place
ments were reported. On the other 
hand, an increase of 363 is shown 
when compared with the returns for 
the corresponding week of last year 
when 8,160 placements were report
ed. In addition, 1,651 casual jobs 
were supplied as compared with 1,795 
during the week ended September 4.

During the week, 9,579 applicants 
were registered, of whom 8,673 were 
men and 906 were women. This re
presents a decrease of 1,425 in regia- 
ration when compared with the re
turns for the preceding week when 
11,004 applicants were registered. 
The number of vacancies notified by 
employers to the Service during the 
week totalled 15,126, of which 14,000 
were for men and 1,1 were for 
wiomen. When compared with the 

! 13,314 vacancies of the 
week, this is an increase of 1,812. Of 
the placements in regular employ
ment, 7,879 were of men and 644 
were of women.

Of the placements in regular em
ployment, 72 were report d by New 
Brunswick offices, as compared with 

' S3 the preceding week. Quebec of
fices reported 258 placements, 140 
within the province and 118 in other 
provinces as compared with a total 
of 27 during the preceding week. 
Placements reported by Ontario of
fices «totalled 2,214 of which 2.174 
were w.thin the province ar.d 40 in 
ether provinces, cs compared with a 
total of 2,471 during the previous 
week. The PrairiX Provinces repor 
ted ^placements as fellows :— 1.567 
by Manitoba offices, of which 1,438 
were within the province and 12.# in 
other province9, as compared with 
a total of 2,047 during the previous 
week; 1,604 by Saskatchewan offi
ces, 1,598 within the province and 6 
in other provinces, as compared with 
a total of 1,525 during the preceding 
week; 1,804 by Alberta offices, 15 of 
which were in other provinces, as 
compared with a total of 1,992 dur
ing the week previous. British Col
umbia offices reported 1,004 place
ments. 924 within the Province and 
80 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 1,201 during the week 
?uded September 4.

Mr. Asquith have tae smallest assur
ance that they could carry dominion 
home rule, even if they had a major
ity in the House of Commons. He 
argues that quite apart from the diff
iculty concerning the army and navy, 
the British people did not like to con
sent to a measure giving Ireland con- 

’trol of her own taxairon, because that 
would almost certainly result in Ire
land evading tlie taxation necessary 
to provide for obligations of the 
national war debt.

The Premier, however, admits that 
if some due* entitled to speak for Ire
land and whose word cculd be trusted 
would undertake the necessary guar
antees in this respect it would be a 
different matter.

Result* accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OP

SI 82 SS 810
1 yeer . 12.20 24.S* eo.es 121.**
2 ye*re - 24.7* 4S.B2 12*.SO 247.SO
S ye*re - *7.70 7841 1*8*2 *77.04

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

low Increased proportionately.
It is well to start the calf eating 

a little dry and bulky food as early 
as possible. With this end in view 

small quantity of fine clover hay 
and whole oats should be kept be
fore the calf after it is a month old. 
As the calf grows older the whole 
oats may be replaced by a mixture of 
bran, rolled oats, and ground coin. 
This mixture shcu * oe fed at noon 
at the rate of % pound per day at 
start up to pounds per day at 
time of reducing skim-milk and calf 
meal mixture at which time the dry 

Tifio Iemtin mixture may well he increased 
! to 3 pounds per day and be fed in 
two feeds, morning and evening. 
Roots are a valuable feed for grow
ing calves and may ne introduced 
into the dation in small quantities 
when the calves are from two to 
three months of age. Silage should 
not be fed to very young calves and 
as It usually gets strong towards 
the latter part of the winter, onljr 
very small quantities should be fed 
if used at all. Feed salt in limited 
quantities regularly. Provide fresh 
water but do not let the calves gorge 
themselves with it.

Strict attention .hojld be paid to 
the cleaninesD cf the utans.-s and 
mangers in which calves are fed as 
well as to the box stalls in which 
they are quartered. The latter 
should be cleaned cut at least once 
a week and preferably oftener.

The above ration may seem heavy 
and the feeding of it a matter of 
seme detail, but it is attention to 
these points that ensures well grown 
calves capable of developing into 
profitable mature animals.

IN MEM0RIAM
In loving memory of Pte. Charlie 

B. Arbeau, who was killed in Actio.i 
Oct 10th 1918. Age 22.
Far in a foreign land tonight 
He sleeps In his lonely grave 
For Freedoms’ Cause he helped u 

fight
His brave young life he gave.

Mother

Expect to find 
the Fisherman, I 
the “Mark of I 
Supremacy, ’ ’ 
on every bottle 

emulsion that 
you buy. This | 
means that you 
will always ask for

of

Ï
••

nUlSiON I
Scott & Bowne T ronto. Ont. 20-6^^

Winter Calf Rearing
To many, winter seems an off sea

son in which to raise calves, but 
nevertheless it is a fact that mort 
successful calf raisers find it to be 
thé best season. In the first place 
the farmer has more time to give the 
proper attention to the details so 
important in calf feeding ; secondly 
there is usually a greater supply of 
skim-milk owing to the smaller num
ber of p.gs raised in 
the winter than In summer; 
lastly the calf has not got 
the summer heat and files to con
tend with and is Just at a nice age 
to turn to pasture the following 
spring. ,

When the calf is dropped it should 
be allowed to remain with its dam 
until she has licked it clean and 
dry or else be removed to a separate 
stall and rubbed dry with wisps of 
straw or a piece of bagging. If at 
all possible the winter raised calf 
should have the Brightest, driest 
and sunniest place in the stable for 
its winter quarters and tlioy should 
be kept clean at all times for com
fortable quarters mean almost as 
much as good feeding. The calf 
should receive within twelve hoirs.

feed ef the colostrum or first milk 
from Its dam. H is Important the 
calf gets a feed of this milk as it has 
a beneficial effect on the bowel 4 and 
ensures the calf getting ths proper 
start. For the first few lays tue 
cow should be milked and the yalf 
fed three times daily, the milk being 
fed while still at blood heat. Eight 
to ten pounds per day chould be suf
ficient for the average calf. FeeJ 
the call whole milk for the first two 
to four weeks depending on ;ts 
strength, a weak or puny calf being 
carried on whole ipilk for the longest 
period. Gradually change

Liberal Support
of Lloyd George

LONDON, Oct. 7—The first number 
of the new Lloyd George Liberal mag
azine which is to be issued monthly 
with the object of supporting the gov
ernment policy, appears today. It 
contains a special interview with the 
Premier devoted to the defence of the 
coalition government incidentally. 
Llcyd George expresses the belief 
that the United States will formally 
Join the League cf Nations after the 
presidntial election and asserts that 
when Germany also enters, which will 
be as soon as she gives proof of her 
good faith, the League will become 
an effective instrument Instead ol. 
as now, a mere league of the Al'ies.

Discussing Ireland, the Premier re
fuses to believe that the supporte, s of

Soft as Down
A ND warm as the 

coat of the mari
time sheep from which 
they are made— 
Atlantic Underwear pro
tects thousands of men 
from the icy blasts and 
piercing winds of a Can
adian winter.
To wear Atlantic Un
derwear is merely to 
transfer the thick, 
warm, heavy woollen 
coat of maritime sheep 
to the back of the 
purchaser.
Atlantic Underwear will 
outwear any other line 
at the same price.
Its cut and fit is one 
calculated to satisfy 
the “hardest to pleatc” 
customer. Try .it— 
then lay in your winter 
Stock.

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE 
MARK—IT IS YOUR 

GUARANTEE

UNSHRINKABLE

TheUNDERWEAR
ihatQVervtears

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited - Moncton, NJ3.

•‘YOU'LL 
LIKE ,7 
TH6.
FLAVOR—

Ten Tears oAfter
Ten years ago the first packages of KING COLE TEA 
were packed and put on the market. The time that 
has elapsed since then has been filled with hard work 
and with many difficult situations to be met and over
come. But withal, it

in n
Fifteen 
Years Ago

9

has been a period of 
unquestionable, steadyperiod. Gradually change from 

milk to akim-mllk making the period 
In which the change la made ex
tend oxer about ten day» as abrupt 
changes are apt to bring on dlges- 
ttee troubles. At this time the calf 
Mould be nonsamtng about twelve 
pounds of eklm-mltk dally In taro 
toads. As the change Is made from, 
whole to skim-milk the tat removed 
from the milk should he replaced by 
adding • tablespoonful ot flnely 
ground scalded «exited Jelly, The 
proportion of The flxxieed Jelly and 
akhn-mUk can ha Ineroaaed gradual 
ly and at abort throe months of age

and persistent progress. 
KING COLE TEA has 
never looked back.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE — Rheumatic People

Can Only Find Relief by En* 
riching the Blood r

not kqow why Julww thrown ouL 
Why fil'd he not ask Mr. Baxter, 

with whorp he has been recently as- 
scciated? , <. ' . / -,

Yours very truly 
f. c. McGrath, m. d.

N. B. (Other paners please copy, 
especially the St. John Daily Stand
ard).

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Established 1867

Published every Tuéeday afternoon, 
•t Newcastle, New Brunswick, by^ t^e 
Mlramicht Publishing £<|., Limited.'

Subscription price :ln • Canada and 
Great Britain $1.60 a yeer; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

BLANKETSRheumatism Is a disorder of the 
blood. It attacks people when the 
blood is overcharged with acid and 
impurities, thus setting up mnamm«- 
ticn in the muscles and joints. Wet 
weather or cold weather may start 
the tortures of rheumatism, but is 
not the cause. The cause is in the 
blood and the blood aniy. Victims of 
this malady have every reason lo 
fear the first dull ache in the limbs 
and joints, followed by sharp pains 
through the flesh and muscels; these 
are the symptoms of poison in the 
blood which will shortly leave the 
victim painracked and helpless.

Tbeere is only one way to cure rheu
matism, and that is through the 
blood. Liminents, hot applications, 
and rubbing may give temporary 
ease, but cannot possibly root the 
trouble out of the system. That can 
cnly be done by the rich, red blood 
which Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make 
This new blood drives out tho poison
ous acids and impurities, and the 
rheumatism disappears. It you are 
a sufferer from this painful malady 
begin the use of Dr. jWilliams Pink 
Pill'’ and see how soon the pains and 
stiffness cf the joints fade away, 
leaving behind new energy and new

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Cc., Broekville, Ont.

complete showing of Heavy Blankets in both white and grey, 
The prices are lower than you paid for some time.

Ottawa Is Only 
Mildly Sut prised 

At the Results

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June 1st 1920 are as Follows:

Per inch, first insertion......................  75c.
Per inch, second insertion................. 40c.
Per inch, third insertion..................... 3oc
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks...................60c
Per inch, Engagement Announcement 90c.
Per line, Reading Notices................. 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
cepy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

1 0-4 White & Grey Cotton Blankets 
11-4 White & Grey Cotton Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets at ......
White Wool Blankets at ....
Cotton filled Comfortables at 
Real Down Comfortables at

2.98 pair 
3.49 “ 

4.50. \ t 
10.50 n 
10 .00 ; 

13.50 to 20.00

While the general expectation had 
been that the . Fester Government 
would have at least a small working 
majority over all opponents, predic
tions as to the probable outcome of 
the voting have usually been qualified 
with the observation that elections 
are harder to forecast than they were 
•In the days when contests were con
fined to two parties.

Shows More Groups

Montreal, Oct. 10—Referring to the 
election the Gazette says: ‘.The elec
tion of a légiste ture for the Province 
of New Brunswick on Saturday show
ed that the development of political 
groups had been greater than ob- 
ervers generally anticipated. On 
.he face of the situation, it cannot be 
aid what the outcome will be, but 

anless full returns change the repre
sentation of parties somewhat the 
government, like that of Manitoba.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12TH 1920

MATTER OF PRINCIPLE
In justice to our readers, we wish 

to state that "The Union Advocate” 
did not take any stand in the Prov
incial Election, which was held last 
Saturday, Oct. 9th, except from a 
purely Liberal-Conservative view
point. As is well known "The Union 
Advocate" is Liberal-Conservative 

in its politics and stands for Liberal- 
Conservative prinçiples. In the re
cent Provincial Election, Liberal-Con
servative principles were not invol
ved. as one of the tickets was LIBER- 
AL and the other INDEPENDENT. 
We refused both parties our columns 
fer advertising, purposes, and by so 
doing forfeited business on which 
we would have made a profit, but it 
is net a matter of dollars and cents 
with us, but cue of principle. We 
think our readers will appreciate 
cur atttitude lh this matter, whet
her they be Liberal or Liberal-Con 
servative.

EDITORS MAIL
Today is your last tc buy Chautau

qua Season tickets.We are not responsible ^or opinions 
expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oh ige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
'ie paper only, name and address 

(not necessarily for puHlication.) must 
always be send Correspondence 
should be as concise as possib e.

Their Glory Shall
Rube” Marquard

Is In Trouble
In the special order issued to the 

Canadian troops on March 27. 1918, 
General Sir Arthur Currie wrote:

“To those who will fall I say, ‘You 
will not die but step into Immortality 
~-your names will be revered forever 
and ever by your grateful country, 
and God will take you unto Him
self.-

The pledge thus given is being 
faithfully fulfilled In relation to em
ployees of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company by the placing of 
bronze memorial tablets at over a 
score of its principal offices and 
stations. Furthermore two Imposing 
bronze statuary groups have been de
signed for the great C.P.R. Stations 
st Montreal and Winnipeg to stand 
forever as tribute to tiue heroism and 
self-sacrifice of C.P.R. men who died 
In the cause of freedom- Far-flung 
and scattered are their graves, but 
single was their spirit and their 
ideal, the service of their country.

Out of 11,602 employees who were 
reported as joining the Fdrces, 1,096, 
or nearly ten per cent paid the su
preme sacrifice. These came from 
every rank of the company, from 
every department, and tney served 
by air, land and sea—faithful unto 
death. (

The bronze tablet, replicas of 
which will be placed at the principal 
railway centres In each province pf 
Canada, and also in London, Liver
pool and the Orient, has been de
signed by Mr. Archibald Pearce, of 
the Chfcf Engineer's Department of 
the company, and is being engraved 
at Worcestershire, England, by the 
Bromsgrove Guild and Applied Arts. 
The tablet depicts an advancing army 
of Infantry, calvalry, artillery sup
plies, munitions, tanks and railway 
transport flanked on either side by a 
warship and a C.P.O.S. liner with 
aeroplanes flying overhead. Britan
nia cauas w 1 tn outstretched hands 10 
the Overseas Dominions and points 
out tne road to death and glory while 
underneath is a scroll with the list 
of the chief battles in which the C. 
P.R. men fell. The inscription com
memorates:

“Those in the Service of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company who 
at the call of King and Country, left 
ail that was dear to them, endured 
hardship, faced danger, and finally 
passed out of sight of men by the 
path of duty and self-sacrifice, giv
ing up their own lives that others 
might live In freedom. “Let those 
who come after see to It that their 
names be not forgotten." .

The large bronze statuary group 
which will he duplicated for the C* 
P.R. Stations at Windsor Street, 
Montreal and at Winnipeg, is the 
work of Coeur de Lion MacCarthy, 
the well known Montreal sculptor. In 
mhjestic and Impressive allegory, it 
represents the uplifting of the soul 
0! a hero from the battle Une» to 
•thpi borne from which no traveller 
returns.’ The armed figure of a ol- 
dier dad in khaki, battle-stained, yet 
tranquil in death. Is borne heaven
wards by^ a winged and laurel 

Angel of Victory. The flg-

Cleveland, Oct. 11—Richard (Rube) 
Marquard. Brooklyn pitcher, will not 
receive his share of the world’s series 
gate receipts until after the ticket 
scalping charges made against him 
here have been settled, John Huyler, 
president of the National League an
nounced after game. Mar
quard was arrainged in court this 
morning and his case continued un
til October 15.

“The National League will hold his 
share of the receipts until the case 
has been settled." said Mr. Huydler. 
"If he is found guilty the league it
self will take action."

Asked what action the league might 
take, Mr. Heydler said it would "be 
plenty stiff enough to make Mr. Mar
quard w-ish he’d never seen a world's 
series ticket.

Newcastle. N B. 
Oct. 12th. 1920

Importance of Nitrogen
Importance of nitrogen—Nitrogen 

Is one of the three main elements 
absolutely required for the produc
tion of good crops and its importan
ce is everywhere acknowledged. Us
ually It exists In édite lif" connection 
w'fth humus or vegetable matter and.

.excessive cultivation inthrough
grain or in timothy? ;also by surface 
washing, its leas has been going on 
for a long time In the older settled 
paits of Eastern Canada. This is 
why, at many places, it is the limit
ing factor to profitable farming.

Forms of nImogen—Nitrogen bear
ing fertilizers are either organic, 
when they are derived from animal 
and vegetable by-products ,su h as 
tankage and cottonseed meal, or non 
organic when derived from salts such 
as nitrate of soda andCASTOR IA sulphate of 
ammonia. It Is easy for the man pro- 

commercialductag crops of 
, value, like fiuita, vegetable or flow- 
: era. to use large quantities at a pro 
! fit, but the Question demands more 
careful consideration from the farmer 
who raises staple crops of a much 
lower value per acre.

Experiment at Cap Rouge—In 1915. 
an experiment was started at the 
Cap Rouge Experimental Station to 
compare nitrate of eeda with sulphate 
of ammonia on a three year rotation 
of potatoes, oats and hay. There 
were alx plots and the respective 
quantities of seed were 90» pounds 
potatoes, 85 pounds oate, 13 pounds 
red dorer, 8 pounds timothy, 3 
pounds alslke per acre.

Fertilisers appMed—The alx plots 
wore of one fortieth of an acre 
each; three received nitrate of soda 
at the aeapectire rates of 133 100, 88 
pounds per acre, wbtlat the three 
other» received sulphate of am mon 
1st at the respective rates of 100, 75. 
50, pound» per acre, the quantity of.

itiff.B thus applied being equal In 
both caee>. With each of the differ
ent forma of nitrogen there was an 
application of phoephorus and pot. 
eeataiti at the respective rate, of

For Infanta and ChlkBWs
In Use For Over 30Years
Always beam

Signature of

A LINE OF

Ladies’ Classic Boots
SELLING at a REDUCED PRICE

. at

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store,
w*«> w

the group, are of heroic pro- lent dead remain In Inspiration to Imperial Highway,
------------------- *—- — ——1--------- rades and to the world at .dens of that Hlgi

their sacrifice for the Bm- shall forever he reLadies' Kid Button Boots
(Not High Cut) with Cloth Top, Spool Heel 

Sixes 2, S end 4 Selling at

ported upon s marble pedestal.

Wtlllam Taplor, of j Dublin. Ireland, 
and Albert Cartes. M lAdon. Bbg-CKiical Congress

At Montrealthese two lente were poeetbly tn ,eater (Minn),Dr. W. J.
the retiring1We hare effect» wereV CesperimentLeL Residual affecta—It la 11—The formal of Montreal, and

that whento note, tn opening of the clinical congress of office for the oomlnff yeer.
oi fertllleerti which application of nitrogen. either Congress of Surgeons, Sir Arthur Cun*», principal of Me-

tdhl*M tin 6t.crop» of James1 OUI University,•trongly la and of this city.

consultant

with each
available end eaa- made by Sir Berkley one by

» ahow he altistehr A»-#

xxxfxxxxxx
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MATS WILL BE ON
The rummage sale ON OCVfl
1STH.



BIG CLOTHING SALE
At Russell & Morrison, Oct. 1st to 15th

for $45 $45.00
$40.00
$35.00

$60.2? -Suits

38.5?:
afoMI'S** * v ‘JHtittC

>ivr*t . wjV
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^•W^toMâ^WSONALS.

nôCmake her regular 2.15 p. m. 
trip’vom Newcastle to Chatham, 
nor her 3.00 p. m. trip from Chat
ham to Redbank, but will leavè 
Chatham for Redbank at 1.30' 
p. m., and leave Newcastle for 
Redbank at 2.30 p„m.

—3k

:le Steamboat Co., Ltd.

On^tid after Monday, ôcfbber,^8- v>'e A- AICorn attended the 
, the str. "Max Aitken^will Wocd.toek races !a,t week

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cassidy are 
visiting this week in Fredericton.

Mr. Edward Menzie left this morn
ing on a business trip to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson re 
turned from their western trip last 
week.

iMr. Hughene Black of Lower 
Derby, spent' Sunday with relatives in

Newcastle Steamboat Co.; Ltd. Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson and
41-2 V ............... family motcred to Richibucto on Sat

urday.
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter of St. John 

j was in town last Thursday en-route 
j tc Campbellton.
; Mrs. Eric Benn of Halifax is vis- 
j iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. N 
j Benn of Nordin.

Messrs J. E. T. Lindon, A. H Mac- 
i kay and A. H. Cole left yesterday on 
a hunting expedition.

I Mr. Walter Maltby of Plaster Ro£k 
spent the week end with his mother 
Mrs. William Maltby 

1 Mrs. H. B. Anslcw of Campbellton 
| was visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.J William Corbett Sr. last week.
| Mr. Allan Mtlnemey, of the Royal 
i Bank of Canada staff, is spending a 
vacation at his home in Richibucto.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. E. Park and little 
son have returned home from a two 
month s v'sit to friends in New Glas
gow.

Fred and Waldo McCormack and 
j James Sargeant attended the Tuxis 
Ley’s Meetings held in Bathurst 
last week.

John T. Morrissy, of Dalhousie, 
spent a few days of last week with 
h.'s parents, Hon. John Morrissy and 
Mrs. Morrissy.

Miss Annie Corbett of Moncton, 
spent a few days of last week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Corbett Sr.

Miss L. Ai'tken, of Newcastle a ml I

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

Irene Castle
-iK-

“Noturas
Mistress Sand”

Special In 6 Reels 
A marvellous picture

THURSDAY

Wallace Reid
-IK-

“Sick Abed”
To keep out of court in a 

big divorce scandal, he took 
to his bed and played sick. 
Then a beautiful nurse came 
and during a test she kissed 
him.

“Great guns! what a heart’ 
cried Doc.

The liveliest patient you 
ever saw, in a story that’s 
all smiles.

FRI. & SAT.

Lewis Bensdti
-1K-

“The Street 
Called Straight”
9th. Episode of 

“The Invisible Hand”

Mutt A Jeff Comedy
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

Candid,.es m 

Signed Pledges
Frederieton,; OcC 6—Rev. Z. L. 

Fash, secretary of the N. B. Temper
ance Alliance gave out the following 
statement this afternoon :

“The flollowfng candidates have 
signed the pledge asked by the New 
Brunswick Temperance Alliance with 
reference to the referendum and on 
the prohibitory law:

York County—8. P. Hunter, Frank 
9obum P. S. Watson, John P. Chris
tie, Ernest ,W. Stairs, Alex. Brewer 
and Douglas Clarkson.

Sun bury County—Herbert H. Smith 
and J. P. Harding.

Carleton County—R. L. Simms, 
Hon. B. F. Smith, R. K. Tracey, Fred 
W. Smith, S. Burfiock and S. G. Bar
ter.

Albert County—J. W. Steeves, A. A. 
Stevens, J. L. Peck and Lewis Smith

Kings County—Sterling Keith. 
Hon. J. A. Murray, H. V. Dickson and 

\g. B. Jones.
^ Queens County —Alfred West, Wm 
Machum, C. W. Hughes and* George 
Diiigee.

Kent County—Dr. D. V. Landry, 
Col. John Sherdan and David Roach.

Restigouche County—D. A. Stew
art.

Victoria County —Hon. J. F. Tweed- 
dale, J. R. McCloskey, D. W. Pickett 
and G. W. Warnock.

Charlotte county—J. W. Scovil and 
Frank Kenneddy.

St. John County—A. F. Bentley.
Westmorland county 

seneau.
Other pledges are reported to have 

been sent forward and will Lie ack
nowledged when received.

WEDDINGS
ANDERSON—WOOD

On September 28th, at the Manse, 
Douginstown, Miss Roberta N. Wood, 
was united in marriage to Mr. John 
Norman Anderson, of Newcastle. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Firth, in tifre presence of a 
number of the friends of the con
tracting parties. , They -were unat
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
res.de in Newcastle.

Guard The Children 
From Autumn Colds

'Hr.-

LAYTON—McCLOSKEY
A weddfng of interest took place 

Wednesday morning Sept. 29th. at 
6.3q o’clock in St. Joachim’s Church 
Boiestown, N. B. which was artistical
ly decorated for the occasion with 
potted plants,, when Miss Ma.y Vida 
McCloskey, only daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine McCloskey was united in 
marriage *o Joseph Aloysius Lay- 
ton son of Jacob Layton of Black
ville, N. B. by Rev. Father Chaipcon 
with nuptial mass.

The bride who was given away by 
her brother, Hedleigh, entered the 
church to the strains of the wedding 
march played by Miss Lillian Dunn 
of Blackville, N. B., rhe looked 
charming in her travelling suit of 
novy blue Tiicotene with hand em
broidered Duvetyn Vest over a 
Cream Silk Georgette Blouse with 
chenille trimmings and wore a large 
black picture hct. her only orament 
being a Sunburst of Pearls with dia
mond centre the gfft of the greom. 

-Matthias Ar- She was attended by her cousin Miss 
Mary McCloskey who wore a dress 
of navy blue taffetta with large black 
hat. The groom was supported by 
his brother Benedict.

The groom is a returned soldier 
having gone overseas with the 65th 
Battery.

Following the ceremony a dainty 
wedding breakfast r.-» « served at

BILL SHARON WON 
THE FREE-FOR-ALL 

AT WOODSTOCK

the he me of the brides Mother after

' ; Woodstock, Oct. 8—Nearly six 
thousand people attended the cldsing 
races of the “Overcoat” meet today. 
Every event was full of thrils -but 
the free-for-all was, of course, the 
premier number on the card. It was 
all Bill Sharon from the start of the 
first heat with Lady Grattan in sec
ond place. The old reliable, Fern 
Hal, made some desperate efforts to 
come up in front but Cameron, her 
tdrfveil, was clearly outclassed. It 
was announced that the meeting to 
be held at Houlton next week was 
called off.

The horse Onward, ,Wilkes, 2.14. 
was lotteried at the close cl the 
races and Stanley Dewitt held the 
lucky ticket.

Summary:
2.20 Trot —Purse $500

Somersworth Boy (Holloway 1 1
Miss Peter Splane (Reed) ....2 P» 
The Manor ( Kitchen ) ............. 3 2 2

Mirtle Rysdyk also started
Time 2.21 Li ; 2 21%; 2.17 %

Free-for-Ah Purse $1,00-)

Bill Sharon (Alcorn) ................1 1
Lady Grattan A. Alcorn) .... 2 2
Fern Hal (McAllister) ............ 4 3
Jom B., (Nevers) ..................... 3 4

Ben Ali also started
Time—2.11)4 ; 2.12% 2.12%

2-16 Trot and Pace—Purse $500

Jeffrey (Hanson) ............... 1 4 1
Baton (Nason) ................. 5 1 2
Tommy Cctter (Kitchen) 4 2 3 ! 
Del?o Patch (Doherty) .. 2 3 4

THE
BEST books:

We have just received from the J 1 
Publisher in New York, a shipment 1 * 
of the best Reprint Fiction on the ! r 
market. This consists of Books by 
such famous authors as:
Zane Grey, B. M Bower, 1 *
Rinehart, The Porters. ! ►
Tarkington, Barclay,
Norris, Churchill,
London, Ferhc^,

and many others

These will be follov - d by 
a shipment > I first . ditions 
by best Oanadir- English 
r-F dean A" ors.

j FOLLANf L>EE & Co. i >

Notice

I have secured the agency for 
Thornton & Douglas Clothing and 
am nowfprepared to receive your 
orders. The prices on this line 
are exceptionally good and the 
line is unsurpassed.
41-2 BERVAL WATLING

MAID WANTED

The Fall is the most severe sea- wh('ch Mr. and Mrs. Lay tor left amid 
I Misses L. Fisher and L. Snowball ofigon year tor colds—one day is ! showers of confetti for St. John. H:\li
Chatham were visitors to Moncton on 1 '
Wednesday last.

Mrs. Robert Underhill has return
ed to Blackville after spending a 

Mr. and

warm, the next cold and wet and un-1 en4 otcer points 111 the Mark me 
less the mother is cn her guard, the Provinces.

j tew days with her parents 
\ Mrs. Jas. Stewart
j Mr. Samuel Russell of Belle- 
Vslle, Ont. who was visiting "his eis- 

| ters Miss Agnes Russell and Mrs. 
Robert Armstrong returned to his 

j home on Tuesday.
j Miss Marion Tweedale has return
ed to her home in Fredericton affer

little ones are seized with colds that 
may hang on all winter. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are mother^’ best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet 
An occasional dose of the Tablets
will prevent colds, or if it does come j Organist a gold piece, 
on suddenly their prompt use will | Many beautiful gifts were received 
relieve the baby. The Tablets are . including cut glacs, silver and sever- 

^. . . . . . ,1 sold by medicine dealers or by mail al cheques,spending some titae with Her fnend | at 25 cent9 , boI The Dr. WU-1 Both bride and greom have a ho t
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont 'of friends who will extend host wish-

es for much happiness.

On their return they will reside at 
Nelson. N. B. where the groom holds 
a responsible position with William 
M. Sullivan.

The grooms present to the brides
maid was a string 01 pearls, to the 
groomsman a stick pin and to the

Muriel Johnson Blackville 
I Mrs. Otto Gjertz, who has been 
. rpending the past six weeks with her 
j sister, Mrs. ,Wm. McGrath, returned 
j to her home in Brockton, Mass, last
1 week. . . » -, -* y___ J.,, t, .
* Mrs. Alice Underhill and son, who 
j have been spending the summer with 
1 the former’s father, Mrv B. N. T. 
j Underhill, Blackville, left for their 
! heme in Rutledge, Minn., on Mon- 
; day’s Limited.
I Dr. W. A. Ferguson and Mrs. Fer
guson left Monday for Montreal ; Dr. 
Ferguson will attend the Congress of 

! Surgeons, and will have the degree 
j of Fellowship of the American Col
lege of Surgeons conferred upon him 
cn Friday next at Montreal—Trans- 

| cript.
I Mrs. R. W. Flemming who has 
j been visiting her sister, Mrs. Robt. 
j Lingley, dunng the summer months, 
i has returned to her home in Kenapol- 
| is. N. C. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles Stothart and family, also 
Mrs. Andrew Burr of Blackville, who 
«'ill spend the winter there.

Had Wrong
Kind of Eggs

Corpus, Christ!, Tex., Oct. 9—A hen 
owned by Dr. W. E. Wills of this city 
4s Fuffering from something akin to 
nervous prostration, according to the 
physician.

Dr. Wills found a ne.'t filled with 
alligator eggs while on a hunting ex- 
redttibn recently. He brought six of 
the eggs home with him.

A sedate hen in the doctors barn
yard was determined to set, and al
though the sun would have hatched 
the alligator eggs. Dr. Wills decided 
to humcV the fowl and put the eggs 
under her. Biddy waited for but four

Among the out of town guests

Little Peter also started 
Time—2.16%; 2.18%;

2.18
2.18%;

OBITUARY
MISS ANNIE MULLEN

M r and Mrs. Charles Mullen, 
Boom Road, received a telegram 
Saturday, bearing the sad news

Maid wanted for general house 
work. Good references required. 
Good wages. Apply to

MRS. DAVID RITCHIE, 
tf. Newcastle, N. B.

WANTED
-a»'

man
and

Energetic young 
between fourteen 
seventeen to act as assist
ant shipper and delivery

the death of their, daughter, Annie, 
at Edmonton, Alberta. MlSg Annie, 
who was about 18 years of age, and 
her sister. Miss Jennie, went with 
the Harvest Excursion to the West 
and were working in Edmonton. We
understand pneumonia was the man. Good wages. Ap— 

were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and Mrs cause of her death. Miss Jennie |
Hovey, Ludlow. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob i Mullen la returning with the remains ply by letter to 
Layton, Misses Helen and Caroline of her *lster to the home at Boom 
Layton, Blackville, Mr. Thomas i Road, which they left, so full of life 
Belmore, Frdderictcn. Mr. and Mrs. Iand only a few weeks ago.
William M. Sullivan, ML a Ring,
Red Bank.

Wool Yarn Cut
To Half Price

Montreal, Oct. 11—The retail price 
of Canadian woolen yarn made a 
sensational drop this week when the 
price of the cheapest grade came 

^ down from $3.25 a pound to $1.85
eggs to hatch, according to the doc- Tb*8 ** the first manufactured article

• ;; - 3*

m&zÊk
bf? Tonidlit - 

Tomorrow Fool Rioht 
Got a 25 Box

tor and then left the nest on the dead 
run, cackling wildly.

Mrs. J. W. Brankiey was at home 
to a large number of her Chatham 
and Newcastle friends Friday after
noon, 4 to 6 o'clock, and entertained 
them hospitably. The ladies who 
served refreshments and gentlemen 
who called in the evening enjoyed 
a game of bridge.

PILES Do not sot. 
another day win 
Itching, Blet-u- 
l:ig, or Protrud
ing Plies. Ko 
surgical oper
ation required 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve)ou at once 
and aBord lasting benefit 60c. a box: all 
dealers, or Kdmanwm, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Log free U y< 11 mention this 
gaper and enclose * “ *

ADVOCATE OFFICE

to reflect the very low values cl raw 
wooL although It Vs thought by wool
len manufacturers here, that goods 
by the yard will soon be brought 
doWn also by the action of the Am
erican manufacturers. Drugs are al
so following the downward trend ana 
camphor, which during the war cost 
$5 a pound, can now be bought for 
$1.25. TurpentVhe has dropped $1.25 
a gallon wholesale, while cocaine Is 
now only >5 an ounce.

PIANO FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Used two months, party 
going away. Can be seen
at

A. J. BELL & CO.
Show Rooms

Phone 163 Box 187

Dry Goods Store Fix
tures For Safer

at very Reasonable Prices
Hat Cases,
Clothing Racks, 
Counters, .
T ables,
Wardrobes, etc.

____  4"
Apply by letter to

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

“BUY AT H0ir

--.J



'*
Tr

-

f. We'iliavc a iresh

ot Uf of
I» Urnhr d«owidtil
functioning of all t]

liver bite action

cathartics Is a great mistake.
plea is strength* 

whole digestive an- 18 inch wood S 6.00ends of women who have 
found health and happiness ia 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

Ptctou, Oct 7—The Maritime Pres
byterian Synod today adprted a ma
jority report of the committee con
sidering the future of the Presbyter
ian Witness recommending that the 
Synod decline to assume the 
mponslbtlity of advising the 41- 
■trtore of the Witness as to their ac
tion at the prenant Juncture. A min
ority report w«e presented opposing 
the transference Of the Witness to 
l'orne to. kf*er a warns discussion 
the majority report was fln ally 
adopted. « a Vote of to S and a

24 inch wood 1S.OO
2V inch wood 14.60NOTICE 30 inch wood 16.76
36 inch wood 16.00

“Notice Is hereby given that an 
Examination for Registration of 
Narses In the Province of New Bruns
wick will be held in the Physicians' 
Club Rooms. 4 (Wellington Row, St 
John N. B„ Wednesday Nov. 3rd. at 
14 a. m

Application lor Registratloti In to 
be made to the Secretary pf the 
Board at Examiners. All apptica-

14 inch fire pot 
for wood or

tt the OAK STOVES coal $10.00every da:
one NR

Happy Day Water Power Washing Machines $28.00 
Hand Power “ - “ 23.00try It witu the

hr nee * Dm

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N,
D. O. B. Phone

Oct. Mrd.' by the

■

ot Oradnete Nunes, ctarah papers, one in Hal- m Saw Mb for Sab at Me Office; fioigUL gt Job». N. Mb 1

itnulil
■ Mp
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We Invite You.
To make careful comparisons with any other 
Teas on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

"SALADA"
Andthen—-It's Always Good Alike.

Eye Glasses
Our Forbears didn’t live in this 

20th century and couldn’t get the 
elegant feather weight, rimless 
Glasses their posterity can wear. 
They were glad to have frames 
made of wood, iron or horn.

Come in and see for yourself 
how neat and of what light weight 
are the latest styles we carry, 
fitted with the proper glasses.

C. M. DICK1SON
OPTICIAN

Newcastle, — N. B.

Tells of Origin of
‘‘Stump Speech’’

A correspondent of the Nomad, 
Mrs. Grace Le Baron Parker, of Tal
lapoosa, Ga.. enlightens us as to the 
origin of the expression “stump 
speech,” concerning which she re- 
o?nUy indulged in some specula
tions. It originated, she says, w,th 
one of the correspondent’s ances
tors, the Rev. John Wilson, pastor of 
the First Church, who was of Gov- 
Winthrop’b party when Elder Brew
ster met and welcomed them. The
tory is that when political excite

ment ran high in March, 1686, on 
the election for Governor of the col
ony (jWinthrop being a candidate). 

• amid great tumult,, the revered pas
tor of the First Church climbed on 
the bough of a tree and made an 
eloquent speech that turned the 
scale and Winthrop was re-elected.” 
Thus the Rev. John (Wilson made the 
first “stump speech” ever delivered in 
America, the result of which greatly 
advanced the new colony. The story 
is undoubtedly authentic—but was 
“the bough of a tree” really a 
stump?

0X0 GENERATES HEAT

Reorganization Of 
Newcastle Fire 

Company
Applications will be received by 

the undersigned up to six o’clock 
p. m. on Monday Oct. 18th, for 
membership in the Newcastle 
Fire Company. A full Company 
is required.

Edward Dalton 
Chairman Fire Committee

40-2

Concentrated Beef Cubes Fortify 
Body Against Chills.

An Oxo cube dissolved in a cup of 
hot water is a splendid thing to 
take before going out in the cold or 
damp, or on coming in, if one feels 
the slightest ill effects. Besides its 
nourishing and invigorating pro
perties, Oxo acts as a fuel in the 
body, generating heat that the sys
tem requires.

Oxo cubes—in tins of four and 
ten cubes—have endless possibil
ities. For soups, sauces, gravies, 
savory dishes and meat jellies, they 
do all that meat could do, and do it 
quicker and with less trouble. Use 
Oxo cubes with "left-overs” and 
oddments for new, delicious dishes.

There Is nothing better than Oxo 
for building sturdy boys and girls.

USE “DIAMOND DYES”

eVEREADy
BATTERIES• pit au Flashlights’*

D~o right ! Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes’* con
tains directions so simple 

S that any woman can 
' diamond-dye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 

fdraperies coverings, every- 
I thing, whether wool, silk, 
I linen, cotton or mixed goods, 
f Buy “Diamond Dyer’—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has "Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—10 rich colors.

long-lived batteries 
^ ’ to snap your Idle flash
light back Into active service.
100# efficient when you get 
them. We test Rvereedy Bat
teries before you take them.

Whatever make or shape of 
flashlight you have there’s an 
Lveready Battery for It—an 
Bveready Battery to better It.

H. Willis ton A Co.
Jewelers

NEWCASTLE, - N. B.

“I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?”

‘THIS question ha* been
• —--------------- 1 1-------------------A— AV^..

Returned Soldier’s
Insurance Act

All returned soldiers and their 
families will be interested in the Re
turned Soldiers’’ Insurance Act, under 
which they are provfded with an op
portunity of obtaining Life Insuran
ce at most favourable rates. The 
Act became effective on September 
1st, 1920, and will remain in force for 
two years.

Under the provisions of the Act 
any honorably discharged soldier, 
sa..or, or nurse, of the Canadian Fer
res domiciled and resklent in Canada 
may insure with the Government to 
’.n amount of from $600.00 to $5,000.- 
00. Under certain conditions the

dow of a returned soldier, who 
died subsequent tc dischaige, may al
so obtain insurance.

In addition to former members of 
the C. E. F., the privileges of the 
Act are available to anyone, male or 
female wTho served during the late 
War in the Imperial Army or with 
the Forces of any of the allied or as
sociated powers, providing they were 
domiciled and resident in Canada be
fore the War and hold an honourable 
discharge.

iMany of those who served overseas, 
while not suffering worn a severe 
disability, find that their physical 
condition is such that they are un
able to obtain life insurance at all or 
only at much higher rates than are 
normally demanded. They, therefore, 
find themselves severely handicapped 
in providing protection for their de
pendents. Under tne Returned Sold
iers’ Insurance Act all returned men 
are placed on an equal basis as no 
medical examination is required.

The premium rates are low. They 
vary with the age of the insured and 
the plan of insurance chosen. At 
the age of twenty-five a straight life 
policy for $1000.00, corts $1.24 per 
month. At the age of thirty-five the 
rete is $1.70 per mc:ith. Beneficiar
ies are limited in the case of a mar
ried man to his wife and children. 
An unmarried man or a widower with
out children is required to name his 
future wife and children as bene
ficiaries. Should the insured die un
married the insurance money may be 
paid to one or more ol big immediate 
relatives according to his will.

An exceptional advantage of this 
insurance is the provision made for 
a disability benefit. Under this sec
tion should the pol.cy holder become 
•totally and permanently disabled h= 
is relieved from paying further pre
miums and the Insurance money is 
pafd to him direct In annual instal
ments equal to one-twentieth of the 
total amount of the policy.

Booklets explaining the Act, and 
application forms may be obtained 
from all branches of the Gfeat War 
Veterans’ Association ; The Soldiers’ 
Aid Commission; Imperial Veterans’ 
of Canada; Grand Army of United 
Veterans; Department of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-estabLshment ; Military 
District Headquarters and District 
Offices of the Board or Pension Com
missioners ; or direct from the Com
missioners, Returned Soldiers’ Insur
ance, Transportation Building, Otta
wa.

Edwin T. Jones
Dies In Missouri

Edwin T. Jones, formerly associa
ted with the Colorado bank and of 
late years In the bond business In 
Denver, .died in a hospital at Macon, 
Mo. on Tuesday. Sept il.

Mr. Jones was born and educated 
In Cincinnati and was graduated from 
Chlcker.ng instituts. He came to 
Denver with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jones, when a young 
man. He was an active member of
1 he Denver Athletic club and the Den- 
var Country club. He married, 
twenty-one years ago. Mika Laure Call 
of Newcastle, N. B. A daughter is 
attending (Wellesley college.

Mr. Jones leaves his father and 
mother, a slater, «Ira. George P. 
Steele, and two brothers. Shires and 
Walter, who reside in Manila, P. I.

The funeral will be held from the 
residence of his sinter, Mrs. George 
P. Steele, on Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Three Organs
Proposed In the 

Maritime Synod

ITECT

Your

L

ice in missouri

Don’t Prod Yew 
Lber to Aetton

HORSE AILMENTS
> of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round liniment for the 
•table as well as for household 
use. Cure* thrush, sprain*. bniwes. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON- 
INC. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealers ajxi Druggists.

* Manufactured only by * 

DOUGLAS A CO„ NAPANER. Ont.

the.real breathcnble'tablets.jneke 
the throat, chest, and lungs colei- 

resisting. - When a nasty cold or a 
coughing bout foretells the revival 
of your old bronchial trouble, 
the best thing to do is to'-tako 
Peps at once to strengthen and

Dont
Neglect
Your
Eyes

A Few
Dollars 
will buy 
Glasses

But
You J
Cannot
Buy Eyes

m A. B. WILLISTON.fr
OFTjMETRISr

with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

NEW ARRIVALS
Junt in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware ! ’ 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns ; ’
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match ■ • 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold__Berry Sets "etched"
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth- ; ;

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots ; L 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we haye:

the chest. When * Peps tablet ia 
taken from its preserving silver 
wrapper end allowed to dissolve 
in the mouth, it gives off powerful 
medicinal and germicidal fumes 
that immediately circulate with 
the breath through all the air- 
passages, and destroy any germs 
that have got into......% X

Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE

|i
nostrils and throat At the samjj' 
time the sore, inflamed membra»# 
is soothed, heeled, end protected, 
phlegm is released from the bron
chiole, breathing is made easy, 
end that distressing " <ough and 
throat toreneeg. disappear.

By this direct . treatment Pape 
keep trouble ..off the

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

end lungs, and the worst weather 
can be faced without fear of evil 
coneequences. It is the safest plan 

always have e few Peps handy 
to arrest a cold, and prevent it 
reaching the lungs or...starting 
bronchitis and chest weakness.

A (Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who! .-sale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

618.00 and $16.00.

C ST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

66.60 to 86.60

FaVoRITEBOX STOVES*—‘i™)
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Prince Boom Ends. 
Bank Review Finds

PROFESSIONAL

Children Cry for Fletcher’sJ.A. UREAGHAN, LL.B

. :

We have them with single and 
Aioihie eolee.

1 have opened • Grocery and
Geode store in the bufldktg

to cater to the
o# my pern**. Strait 1UN cwte

'*mmm$ Ml * me.
Hi k

** «

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over—H. S.Miller’s 
Store

Office Phone 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

Do you know they are taking 9 pound» of good 
sugar out of the gallon of cane syrup and selling 
you the refuse as Molasses I Or mixing it with 
common glucose for table syrups ?

litorilM Plantations, Limited are supplying Canada with 
the real, old time, whole-sugar TBarbadoe—the 
pure concentrate of the finest, ripest sugar cane— 
every barrel branded “Windmill".

Noa you know tbo /acts, holy In tho good cam* by dtmanJlng Iho genuine

Windmill
Barbados 

Super-F ancy
Tell your dealer you MUST have “Windmill” 
Barbados. He sells it in bulk—any quantity! Never 
in sealed cans or containers. You cannot imprison 
live Barbados. It would explode !

Distributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B. MONTREAL, Qa«b«c.

Plantationa Limited, British Wmst Indies

APPLICATIONS
for office help trained at
FREDERICTON - 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
are continually coming in from all 
parts of New Brunswick and the 
State of Maine.

We want more young men and 
women to qualify «for these po
sitions. Write for full particulars 
to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B,

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all traîna and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
SS-lyr Phone 100-1

Juat arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies Fall & Winter Coats
Over loo to choose from, no two alike 

A nice line of

FURS
Ranging in Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Per Set.

Also a full line of

Men’s Ulster Coats and 
Mackinaws

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

A. J. BELL & COMPANY

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 01

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Und Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,
Ltd. Phone 45

Male Rdp Varied
Energetic Local Agent wanted 

by large Manufacturer of Counter 
Sales Check Books and Shipping 
Tags. Address reply to

R. E. DIEHL, 
il4 Wellington St. W. 

-40-2 Toronto, Ont.

ejj. -

VULCANIZING
IS ECONOMIZING

No two ways about it—you can 
save a lot of money on your 
tires if you let up vulcanize 
those shoes and tubes you ima
gine are wcrn out and only fit 
for the Junk pile. You'd be sur
prised at the money we can 
save you, and the long life of 
your tires after we fix them up 
for you.

LAWLOR A BARRY, >: Newcastle, N. B.

WOMEN’S

Every Day Boots

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
We have several lines of Women’s Every Day 
Boots in stock at very reasonable prices.

COM II IN LOOK IT IMI

Men’s Heavy Work Boots
in Hid leather,

The National City Bank finds in its mon 
thly survey of business, to be issued that 
events in September strengthened the 
general conviction that “the boom period 
in prices is over and the country is set
tling down" to conditions more normal 
than those which prevailed in the last 
half of 1910 and the early months of 1920'. 
The assertion is made however that bus
iness as a whole is moving along in a re
asonably satisfactory manner, and any 
thing like a prolonged period of depression 
is not looked for.

“There is good buying power in the 
country yet," the October letter save, 
“but the keen edge is off; the feeling is 
that from now on there will be enough of 
everything to go around and that most 
things will be cheaper rather than dearer 

all of which is gcod reasoning. War con 
ditions do not last always."
The bank finds reason to believe that 
price reductions have gone about as far as 
they will in the near future id the indus
tries that have been most disturbed.

October industries must expect to 
contribute their share" says the review, 

in the general readjustment, and the 
more readily they do so the better all 
around, These price reductions have‘not 
been reflected in retail prices everywhere, 
but that, too, is a development on the 
way and which the enterprising, public 
spirited merchant will want to hasten., 

‘There is always difficulty in managing 
a downward movement. Once confidence 
in prices is unsettled suspiction is alert. 
Buyers are wary at any price. It is a 
m istake however, to think that prices— 
at least the averaSe of prices—may slump 
back to anything like pre-war figures. 
They have almost done so in some lines, 
but these prices will probably recover a 
part of the lost ground. There are too 
many factors in the situation to permit 
of complete readjustment at once. It will 
be a time process. The business commun
ity does not like the idea of doing business 
on a declining market, but that is the 
prospect for some years to come, and 
business must plan for it."

Would you Accept Skim Milk O 
When you Ask for CREAM*Barrister, Soli o'tor, Notary 

•1-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

CÏ0.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. a

NOI You know that all the goodness has 
been taken out of skim milk !

But do you know that exactly the same thing is 
happening today with the so-called Molanes, 
blends and table syrups with which the Canadian 
market is flooded >

JJ D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller • Store
Telephone 78

Fletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for gpdWn-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years hah not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OC, Paregoric, 

Drops and Coothh; fyntps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

1 The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’: Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years !
THE CSMTAUN COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

—j
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Strike In Dublin
Makes Trouble

Dublin, Oct. 7—A grave situation is 
threatened at the port of Dublin. Tha 
unofficial strike of firemen and seamen 
employed by different shipping concerns 
has resulted in the ecmp’.ete cessation of 
cattle and goods traffic between Dublin 
and England. Members of the Irish 
Transport I'nion employed by principal 
firms have received a week’s notice, 
which expires on Saturday, Unless, there
fore, the dispute ends by Monday, all 
sections of ship and quaay workers wil; 
be involved. There is great congestion, 
of foodstuffs and merchandise and the 
port may have to be closed.

At first the trouble, which is purely a 
wage dispute, was confined to the British 
and Irish Steam Packet Company, but 
has now extended to others and to-day 
practically are the Glasgow steamers. 
Only one beat on the regular cross chan
nel services left the Liffey last night. Two 
thousand cattle, ten thousand sheep and 
vast quantities of food and merchandise 
lie at the north and south walls and the 
shipping companies have warned export
ers to send no furthur consignments for 
the present Ten thousand men were 
idle on Monday, and nobody can prep, 
besy where the dispute will end.

^atch of Sea-Fish 
During August 

Takes a Tumble

(Canadian Press Despatch) 
Ottawa. Oct. 6—The catch ol sea- 

Ash of all kinds for the month of 
August on both the Atlantic and Pac
ific coasts amounted to 1.006,884 cwta 
as compared with 1,145,200 cwta. for 
the same period last year. The total 
of the Aucurt eaten was $3,647,137 
against $4,608,143 last year.

The smaller catch thù yoer le due 
to a large drop In the aggregate land
ings of cod, haddoefl, hack and pol
io-X on the Atlantic coanC The catch 

these fish In August amounted to 
360,000 cwta. agalnet 408,784 cwta. In 
August, 1810. A shortage of bait and 

less active demand with lower 
prices contributed end resulted In 
the curtailment of fishing operation».

Compared with the same month 
last year the herring catch was great
er by 14,600 cwta., and there was a 
•tight Increase ta the mackerel catch 
Whde the catch of aordlnea in the 
Bay et Fundy district was eot more 
than half at August la* year, 
the quaatlty packed hi Canada during 

*<• month of Anguat was f 
•4M

V-..

The Hidden Parts
Fit-Reform tailors are Eke the engineers of • great 
office building. They know that the beauty and 
permanence of the parts you see, depend on the 
strength and faultless workmanship of the Mdni 
parts.
In the cue of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 
their graceful tines, their elegant appearance, their 
permanent «hapeineea, depend on the intricate, 
punotakmg hand wmà of the hidden parts.
It is this fauMew hand taiedag which 
Ffi-Refotm garments look so weH adfl want *o I 

Let ue show you mom of the new Ayie*.

Fit-Reform
Wohava • fulFUnn of Rubbers inatock. Infeste’
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SOCIAL DANCE
A social dance will be held tonight 

it pouglastown, and a large number 
from town are attending.

OPERA HOUSE
-Jack Canuck tqV Berlin” presented 

by the All Star Ca#t will be shown 
tonight at the Opgra House to 7 
.Reels.

WILLS DOWN
The mills on tl*^ river were down 

ch Saturday, to allow the employees 
to exerctij» their franchise at the 
BroTlDéhnÜ«ctlim.

PROPOSED NURSES' HOME
The Lord Beaveilbrook Chapter I. 

O. D. E. have started a fund for the 
proposed Nurses’ Home for the 
JVflramichl Hospital. They opened 
tba\v campaign with a Tag Day on 
Election Day which netted qfoout $500

NEW BAKERY FOR TOWN
Air. Ira B. Burley is In town open 

tog up a Bakery on Castle Street. 
Mr. Barley i’s a first class Baker and 
will no doubt do a thriving business. 
At present workmen are engaged in
stalling his Bakery and in the near 
future announcement will be made 
when his products are available.

Have you heard it? Chautauqua’s 
program is the biggest and best yet. 
Other towns report “Its a stunner” 
The male quartet is alone worth the 
price of a season ticket.

TAG DAY
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 1. 

O. D. E. held a Tag Day on Saturday, 
Election Day, in aid of the Miramichl 
Hospital Nurses’ Home. A substan
tial amount for this purpose was 
collected.

ioe»i of. ifll 
kiads for sale at the Rum
mage Sale.

RESIDENCE BURNED
At jWhitneyville. on Wednesday, 

Mrs. Colin Whitney’s house caught 
.fire and was burned to the ground. 
The fire originated in the attic above 
the kitchen, probably from a defect 
In the chimney. .Mrs. Whitney’s 
buildings were greatly damaged by 
a tornado that swept through the 
settlement some months ago.

CABLE FROM
LORD BEAVERBROOK

TWBNTY-F1 VS- VvEARS AGO
(Dally Times, Oct. 5th, 1895.)

W. W. MoLellan, I, C. R.* trackmas 
ter at Newçastle, died yesterday 
after a lengthy Illness of brain trou
ble. tleceased was well and favorab
ly known in Moncton and elsewhere 
along the I. Ç. R.

DROP IN FLOUR
A drop of 50 cents a barrel in the TO SUBSCRIBERS

price of flour was the advice receiv- u lg our intention to draw sight 
ed here on Monday by wholesale on an subscribers who sre In
bouses, and It Is anticipated that arrears to the Union Advocate. Be- 
there w.U be a further reduction soon fore dolnx so. we would respectfully 
If the downward tendency of the request those In arrears, to kindly 
market Is not checked by speculators 8end ln the amount due by them

at once. By tfq doing the necessity of 
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL drawing drafts will be eliminated.

The Secretary acknowledges with We have a large amount due us by 
thanks the following contributions: subscribers, and have Repeatedly
Fraser Companies, Ltd., Pay-Roll asked for their remittances. Some 

Subscription, $301.36 have responded, others have not, and
Sinclair Children Candy Sale 1.64 we are compelled to take the above 

R. CORRY CLARK measure. It costs money to run a
---------  ' newspaper, and since newsprint has

DON'T FORGET THE RUMMAGE advanced to sqch a high figure, we 
SALE FOR THE HOSPITAL ON mu8t col,ect our subscriptions which 
OCT. 16TH. , ^ in arrears.

______ When remitting kindly notice the
REMAINS FOUND date of the tag on your paper and

• . . I not paid up to 1920, compute from
,lhe remains of a man who was nf *n rAiroanmwiinw supposed to have been drowned re- ?at* taf ^ corresponding month

cently on the head waters of the *" 192#' 8t *150 per **"■ en< ,hu8 
North West Miramichl were found be 8ure your remittance to cor- 
cn Sunday at Block 42.. Undertaker recl* ■ ;
Chas. H. Gough drove to Mr. Me 
Neil’s yesterday and returned with 
the body this morning. The remains 
are new at Mr. Gough's Undertaking 
parlors, but as yet have not been 
Identified.

_____  ________________ Would you like to have something
The following cablegram from Lord -for *150 which would ordinarily cost
Leaverbrook explains itself:

London, Oct 10th, 1920. 
Hfn. C. W. Robinson,

Moncton, N. B.
If I had a vote your majority 

would" be Increased by one.
BEAVERBROOK.

RUMMAGE SALE
All persons giving articles to the 

Miramichl' Hospital Aid Rummage sale 
which Is being held in the Town Hall, 
on Saturday, Oct. 16th, are kindly 
requested to leave their donations at 
the Town Hall on Friday or if impos- 
udtie to do so, tq kindly acquaint 
Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and the articles 
will be called for.—AW-
MET WITH PAINFUL ACCIDENT
Jfcnt Owen McÇowan met with a 

/oainful accident Sunday evening on 
lJLins street near the residence of 
\Mx. dCTias. Dickison. She fell into a 
htie.jfc the sidewalk and broke her 

forme, and received a severe 
shaking np. Mrs. McGowan will be 
confined to her home for some time 
and is suffering much pa to.

PRESENTATION
The chofY'O^Bt. James’ Presbyter- 

tan Whurch spent a very pleasant 
social evening at the Manse, Monday 
Oct. *th. During the evening, Rev. 
L. H- MacLean, on behalf of the 

kdiOÿ, presented Mrs. William 
Ciffs^L (nee Miss Ida MacMurray-, 
with *1 gift of silverware as a token 
of their appreciation of her services 
as « member the choir.

THE JAMOKA JAZZ
"The Jam' lea Jazz orchestra drew 

-a large. crowd at the Town Hall 
Tuesday who enjoyed the
music furnished. During the evening 
Mr. Murphy, the sweet-voiced tenor, 
sang two solos which were loudly 
applauded. 4n excellent programme 
of dances w*e carried out, although 
It had to be cut short, and the or
chestra Is assured of a warm wel
come when they return on Oct. 26.

BED CAO88 APPEAL
A Canadian Bed Crow a,peal on 

behalf of the British Empire Fund 
will be made throughout Canada 
particularly during Armistice Week. 
Arrangement, will be made by Pr S 
vfnclal Red CMu Division» for re- 
•catving contributions within their 
respective areas. The receiving off I 

■cers win inuasmit the funds to their 
■ flespedUve provincial Headquarters, 
which win forward them to the Head
quarters of the Canadian m. Cross 
Society. The Canadian contrleation 
Un the Bdttifc Umpire Paid will be 
mdmltdsteru In Europe under the 
direction of th« British Red Cn 
in cooperation with the League of 
Mat Cross BoCtetlea.

UU
Dollars Re-

North Shore Fire 
Insurance Loss 

Totals $365,000
Adjustment ct the insurance losses

you $3.75 Then buy season tickets on the plan of the Continental Lum- 
for Chautauqua at St. James’ Hall, ber Company, at Charlo, destroyed by 
Oct. 13—15. fire on September 24, discloses the

—■ ■ fact that the fire waa the most costly
JU8T THE THING from 6n insurance standpoint in the

Ra B. Burley will soon open a r,rov,nce ln rec*nt ye"» The toul 
Bakery In Newcastle. Carpenters. amount ol lD^“ce carried was 
Plumbe-s, end Pa.ntors are putting1 *U8t about and In the ad-
his place in first class shape Mr iustment which "has Just been com- 
Burley Is a First Cla?s Master Baker ple,ed the Insurance lose was placed 
his motto being "Might Class Goods. a! «PProxtmately *365.000. or nesriy 
made clean and wholesome under etklltysi* per cent of the amount 
sanitary conditions The people of carrted-
Newcastle should be proud of this The approximate individual losses 
new enterprise and patronize New- are as follows:
castle products by Insisting on Bur- Continental Lumber Company, on 
ley’s Bread and Goodies the plant and contents, other build

__ ings and contents and lumber on
I. O. F. AT UPPER BLACKVILLE ^ I**™*86^ $230,000 or about
The Independent Order of Fores-1 ninety-four per cent, 

ters instituted a new Court of the Gocdday & Co., Ltd. Quebec, on 
Order at Upper Blackvtlle, N. B. on ,umber- **94)00, or about seventy-five 
Thursday evening Sept. 30th. Des- pCr cent- 
plte the inclemency of the weather Montreal Lumber Co.. Ltd., ,Mon- 
the Hall was comfortably filled. The trea1’ on lumber. $17.350. or about 
ceremonies incident to the occasion 8ev<anty-SiX per cent, 
were in charge of Deputy Supreme Brcwnlee & Co., Ltd., Glasgow, 
Chief Ranger. Joseph H. CTBeVrne Scotland, on lumber. 66.500; or
and Lieut.-Col O W. Mersereaa, High iabout flfty"flve V*T CGnt i
Chief Ranger. The new Court which | Th<1 insurance compactes were 
will be known as Court Upper BCack-,repre8enled ln lhe adjustment by 
ville has forty-two charter members. E Percy Howard, of St. John, E. L. 
The* following are the officers for of Halifax, and D. D. Steet,
the current term. |°* Toronto

Chief Ranger—Lieut.-Col. Cuthbert ' The mIU destroyed was one ot 
Donald. ‘ the mort up to date in the province

Court Deputy—Mfchael Murray jr ! having been constructed ln 1914 to 
Vice Chief Ranger—Nathaniel ; r“P,acerf one fwhtph was destroyed

Campbell .after haring been struck by lightb-
In Sect’y—Miss Margaret Bergla 1 {ng Th« owners have decided to
Rec-Sect’y—James Duncan 
Treas.—Percy Dunphy 
Orator—George L. Hovey 
S. B. —Albert Peterson.
J. B.—Miss Isabel Ber gin.

8. W. —George Goughian 
J. W.—Mise Helen Campbell

! rebuild Immediately and already the 
' foundations are being laid for a 
new mill.

RUM*AGE

He National Way

1 DISHES
Ire for _____________
>ALE IN Altt or ms MIRA^fCHf

__________________ HOSFITAt.
ELECTION DAY IN NEWCASTLE I ............................... i
Saturday. Election Day was quiet- ,V • /» IfS, fly observed in NewcasUe, and the JU1K VMSCK TriVSll 

weather was Ideal for the poltfhg of 
votee. From S o'clock a. m. until
4 o'clock p. m. a steady stream ot ______
electors wended their way to the • - >
polls which were held in the County "Torons*, Oct. 1st—When, the 
Coart House. The Independent Tic- Canadien National Train front the 
hat supporters worked herd an day West palled In it the Union flknfkn 
for the election of their candidate» yesterday afternoon Judge Mgrphy. 
while the Government supporters did Edmonton, known through the 
not show nearly as much energy. Dominion an jeneey Canuck,” the 
Everything passed off good natured- authoress Wldlitig Mapped from the 
ly, and a large vote was polled, ln trelB- V'1
he afternoon the women votera nr- 6he wes 60 Ber wny to the Cana- 

rived In large numbers which helped dleo Women's Frees Cluk, where 
to make the vote oast so large. The 8he wUI praalds. as President Along 
Labor supporters .were sncoessfnl Ber was RMn Evelyn
In getting the majority ot their PrasJdent of Iks IB*satcm W(

nunts IV*aa CMk> hMi *ra- Price, el the Gai
ther

(The
OLD PRE-WAR GRADE SOMETHING REAL GOOD.
We aré pleased to be able to again supply our Customers with the old high-grade “REGAL” 
FLOUR that they were used to before the war. There ought not to be any more complaints 
of bad Bfead as we are back to the Best Flour that millers know how to make.

. gw «Basing to civt MTimenaw

Also Rolled Oats, Standard Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, 
Shorts, Middlings and Oats.

Bran^-

D. W. STOTHART

Shoe Packs and Sporting Shoes
Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrived and we have priced 

* them to meet the keenest competition.

AS USUAL
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both for yourself and family.

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH
Coughs are dangerous and should be looked after at once

Our Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
Gives Speedy Relief,
Pleasant to Take,
Safe and Reliable. /

FOR SALE ONLY AT

DICKISON & TROY
THE REX ALL STORE

MWfflWMIWWUltii^^ "Willi IIIIIIIIIPI

ADMIRATION 
of Good Teeth

OUR TOOTH PASTE—pure, fresh and dainty, a preparation of the best in
gredients which renders it the most beneficial paste to use. Pleasingly flavored.

PRICE 35 CENTS PER TUBE

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS Druggat

STABLE’S GROCERY
GRAVEMSTEW APPLES

ONTARIO GRAPES—Concord 75c, Niagara 75c, Rogers 90c.

Gape Cod Cranberries. Sweat Potatoes. Oranges, Bananas. Lemons, Grape Fruit. 
Fpngn Haddie and Kippered Herring for FRIDAY 

s’s & Devis é Fraser's Sausages daily»
■ SATURDAY.


